
Warwick  

Weekly 
 

         Sunday, April 24, 2022 

         2nd Sunday of Easter 

CALLED TO MAKE DISCIPLES OF JESUS CHRIST FOR THE TRANSFORMATION OF THE WORLD 

This week’s message is based on Revelation 1:4-8 

 

The Book of Revelation is the story of Jesus himself. After the opening  
greeting, John gives us a prophetic description of Christ’s Second Coming. 
Although each of the seven churches received a special letter from Christ 
through the Book of Revelation, each congregation could read what was  
written to the others because everything was contained in one large letter. 
God’s people have the same advantage today. To have the same perspective  
of the divine Head of the church is convicting. Modern churches could solve 
some of the problems they face today by reading God’s recommendations to 
each of the seven churches. 

 

When sinners come to Christ in faith, they receive eternal salvation through 
God’s grace. We don’t have to do anything or promise anything. Salvation is 
God’s gift to us. This new relationship with Christ will overcome any trials  
we have in this life, just like Christ overcame death. This new relationship is 
due to the work of the Holy Trinity. 

 

All three members of the Trinity - Father, Son and Holy Spirit - were involved  
in the creation of the Book of Revelation, including the passage we will hear 
this week from Revelation 1:4-8. John refers to God as “the One who is and 
who was and who is to come.” God is in control of our unpleasant past, our 
unnerving present and our uncertain future. Jesus has the authority to rule as 
the promised King from the line of David. The Holy Spirit represents God and 
gives us wisdom, understanding, advice, strength, knowledge and fear of the 
Lord.  

 

We can take comfort in the knowledge that Jesus reigns now and forever dur-
ing the good times and the bad times.  
 
Prayer: 
Dear heavenly Father thank You for Your amazing grace and perfect peace 
which You supply in such abundance, to all those who are called by Your 
name. Help me to take to heart all the truths that are contained in Your Word, 
and help me to apply it in my life - to Your praise and glory, in Jesus name I 
pray, AMEN. 

April 24 - Today 
9am Worship Lampstand 
10am Sunday School Classes 
10:15am Facebook Live Service 
11:15am Worship Sanctuary 
6pm Children/Youth Ministries 
 

Monday, April 25 
Meals on Wheels (pick up location)  
9am Morning Prayer (Sanctuary) 
9am Meals on Monday Prep 
12noon Meals on Monday Serve 
7:30pm Choir Practice 
 

Tuesday, April 26 
Meals on Wheels (pick up location) 
2pm Afternoon Prayer (Sanctuary) 
 

Wednesday, April 27 
Meals on Wheels (pick up location) 
10:30am Bible Study (Zoom) 
4pm Good Grief Meeting (Rm 20) 
6pm Dinner Church (CC) 
 

Thursday, April 28 
Meals on Wheels (pick up location) 
2pm Afternoon Prayer (Sanctuary) 
7pm Finance Team  (Zoom) 
 

Friday, April 29 
Meals on Wheels (pick up location) 
 

Saturday, April 30 
 
 
 
For all event and room reservations  
please email  facility@wmumc.org.  
 

 

This Week At A Glance . .  



“Community Dinner” and “Meals on Monday”  
Free Lunch available on Mondays beginning at 12 noon until 1pm.  Pick up from Fellowship Hall side of building. Free Family Dinner 
every Wednesday night at 6pm now in the Celebration Center. 

 

Volunteers needed for both Meals on Monday (reach out to Linda Brooks or Linda McLawhorn) and Dinner Church (reach  
out to Judy Claus at 757-570-4532.)  
 

We have been awarded some grants to help support these ministries for 2022 but any additional donations are gratefully appreciated.  
You can mark your offering “MoM” or “Dinner Church.”  Please feel free to invite anyone to either or both events, all are welcome. 

Sunday School Classes 

 

All classes now begin at 10am. Children’s Sunday School is up 
and running and the children are invited to gather in the  
Celebration Center following worship or meet at room 29  
for class to start at 10am. 

  

To find out more about a class you would like to attend,  
feel free to ask one of our greeters or pastors as you exit  
the service. 

 

Classes are meeting in the following rooms: 
   Covenant Class - FH 
   Family Faith Class - FH 
   Trinity Class - Room 10 
   Wesleyan Class - Room 21 
   Wired Word/Blessed Mess - Room 20* 
   Young Adults - Room 24     
   Children - Room 29 
   Youth - Room 22 
   Carpenters Class - Room 30 
*Wired Word and Blessed Mess are currently combined. 
 

Red Bird Mission Team 
We are finally going back! 
There is still a little time if you would like to be a part of our 
2022 Red Bird Mission Team, please contact Kerry Blazek.  
We have scheduled the trip for July 31st to August 6th.  
Application fee/deposit of $50 is due immediately.  
This is an intergenerational team, no age limits. If you would 
like to know more about our mission team or mission trip, 
please contact Kerry at 757-310-9891 or email  
kerryblazek@gmail.com. Team has a limited number of spots, 
first come first serve. Endowment scholarships are also  
available, contact Kerry to find out more. 

 

Rise Against Hunger Meal Packaging Event 
We have scheduled a long awaited RAH meal packaging 
event for Sunday, May 22nd from 1pm to 3pm.  Many hands 
will be needed as we package 10,000 meals.  Stay tuned for 
more details and how to sign up. This event is fully funded but 
we have started fundraising for the fall event. 

 

Red Bird and RAH Fundraiser Opportunity 
Bright colored envelopes have been posted on the bulletin 
board in the Fellowship Hallway. They are marked with  
different denomination amounts.  Please take an envelope and 
return it to the offering plate with your donation (offering 
plate or “finance secretary” box in the church office).  If you 
wish to be acknowledged for your gift, please provide details 
on the envelope.  This donation will be split between the fall 
RAH event and Red Bird  ministry trip 2022. 

Covenant Sunday School Class New Study  
Beginning in May, the Covenant Sunday School Class will 
begin a study on the Afterlife using the book “Afterlife - 
Finding Hope Beyond Death.”  Great mystery surrounds 
questions about the afterlife. What is afterlife? When and how 
does it happen? What happens to me when I die? The sessions 
in this study will provide a thoughtful and theological look at 
heaven, hell, the kingdom on earth and in heaven, final  
judgment, purgatory, and more.  Come and join us!  We meet 
in the Fellowship Hall near the kitchen. 

Volunteer Opportunities: 

Are you looking to help but not sure what you want to commit to?  We have some areas where we need help, so why not check it out? 
    * We are in need of volunteers to help process the Sunday offering. Basic computer knowledge is very helpful and we will train you 
       to use the simple excel spreadsheet.  Please reach out to Mary Ann Hoye or the church office. 
   * Nursery Volunteers to help keep our nursery open on Sunday mornings, for the 9am service and the 11:15am service.  Children can   
       be included in Sunday School during that hour. Please reach out to Pastor Angie if you are interested in helping watch over our  
       little ones (child protection policy needs to be current or scheduled.) 
   * Volunteer(s) to help work with the American Red Cross to coordinate a blood drive and recruit volunteers to help with event set-up/ 



Children & Youth 

Fellowship Groups 

Kerry Blazek, our Youth Director, is working with Sharon  
Ellis, our Children’s Fellowship Coordinator to coordinate  
the spring activities. 

 

If your child would like to participate in youth ministry 
(grades 6 to 12) please contact Kerry Blazek at 310-9891.  
If your child would like to participate in children’s  
fellowship (age 2 to 5th grade), please contact Sharon Ellis 
at 478-5020. 

 

Both Youth Ministry and Children’s Fellowship meet  
in-person on Sunday evening from 6pm to 7:30pm. If 
you are interested in volunteering with our programs, even 
just to help monitor the children so we are in compliance 
with our Child Protection Policy, please contact Sharon  
or Kerry.  Even if you can help once a month, or once a 
quarter, they would welcome your commitment. No 
“teaching” is  required, just be here to physically help out. 
We are currently not offering a snack supper, so please 
make sure your kids do not come hungry! 

 

Please follow the youth on Facebook under WM Youth 
(ask to be added to the group) to keep up with all the fun 
new plans as well as any possible changes.  
 

Thank you 

 

NOTE: Please follow the youth Facebook page for weekly 
updates or contact Sharon or Kerry.   

Lenten/Easter Offering 2022  
This year our Lenten/Easter offering will go to support  
the humanitarian efforts through UMCOR in Ukraine. 
United Methodists and others wishing to provide assistance 
to the Ukrainian people in the wake of the Russian invasion 
of their country may contribute to Advance #982450, 
UMCOR International Disaster Response and Recovery. This 
fund will provide direct assistance to those in Ukraine as well 
as assistance to Ukrainians fleeing to neighboring countries.  

 

One hundred percent of all Advance contributions go to the 
designated cause. 

 

The United Methodist community in Ukraine, though quite 
small, is actively engaged in assisting neighbors in need. 
Global Ministries is in touch with the church’s leadership as 
well as with church leaders in countries welcoming those 
who are fleeing from violence in Ukraine. 

 

You can use your Lenten/Easter offering envelope or you can 
mark your gift “Ukraine” and we will apply it to this 
UMCOR Advance.  We will collect through this Sunday, 
April 24th. 

Did you know Warwick Memorial has an  
Endowment Program and that…? 

* provides opportunities for members and friends to 
make charitable gifts that become a permanent 
endowment of financial support to the church’s 
mission to make disciples of Jesus Christ for the 
transformation of the world. 

* Its earnings are intended for expanding or  
     strengthening ministries that are not usually  
     supported through the annual operating budget. 
* Charitable gifts to the Endowment Fund may  
      provide the donor with tax benefits. 
* Gifts to the Endowment can be designated as  
      Special Named Memorials for friends or family 

with gifts of at least $10,000. 
* The earnings from Special Named Memorials can 

be designated by the donor to be used for  
      specific purposes. 
* Gifts of any amount are much appreciated and can 

be made at any time by any person. 

 

If you have any questions or need more information, 
contact Henry Bennett, Chair, WMUMC  
Endowment Committee by phone at 757-877-2258 
or by e-mail at jhbenn3940@gmail.com. 

 

Good Grief Support Group 
Change and loss are part of life. Grief is a normal  
response to loss. Loss at any time in life can be  
challenging. This may be due to the death of a loved 
one, separation or divorce, natural disasters, forced 
migration, removal from family, unemployment,  
infertility, disability, and other loss experiences. 

 

At our Good Grief Support Group, we are here to help 
support that loss and for young people and adults and 
help understand their experience and attend well to 
their grief following a major loss experience.  We will 
meet on Wednesday, April 27th at 4pm in Room 20. 

 

Grief Support Alliance Breakfast 
Altmeyer Funeral Home is pleased to invite you to 
join the Grief Support Alliance (GSA) breakfast on  
Tuesday, May 10 from 8:30am to 10am.  GSA is an 
informal group of professionals, paraprofessionals, 
clergy and lay people seeking to increase their skill set 
when working with the bereaved.  Speaker will be 
Michaella “Kala” Braamse from ProMedica Hospice 
Care and will discuss music therapy. Learn about how 
music therapy makes a difference in the lives of  
others.  Please RSVP by May 1 to Marcella Williams 
at 757-560-3698 or mwilliams@altmeyer.com 
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Warwick Memorial  
United Methodist Church 

 

Rev. Judy Worthington 
Senior Pastor 

PastorJudy@wmumc.org 

703-855-6135 (c) 

 
Rev. Angie Hoen 
Associate Pastor 

PastorAngie@wmumc.org  

757-234-8962 (office) 
 

38 Hoopes Road | Newport News, VA 23602 
WMUMC.org  |  757.877.2270  

 

Church Office (Zena): 
warwick.memorial@wmumc.org 

Facility Manager (Rodney): 
Facility.Manager@wmumc.org 

Sick? Going to Hospital?  

 

If you are hospitalized, planning surgery, or have become ill, 
please contact the church office at 877-2270 or by emailing 
warwick.memorial@wmumc.org. If you have an urgent situation, 
please call the church office at 877-2270 (9am to 5pm or go to 
the pastor’s phone extensions).  If you are going to the hospital, 
please let us know the date, time, and hospital where you will be 
receiving care. Due to HIPAA regulations, the hospital will not 
automatically inform the church of your hospitalization.  
 

Prayer List  

Please pray for those at home, in the hospital or care facility:   
Fran Shaffer (York Convalescent Center) * Gordan Chan (The 
Chesapeake) * Ruth Ritenour (Mennowood) * Beverly Mayeaux 
* Nancy Setty * Norma Coleman * Anne Corliss * Jim 
Crittenden * Mike & Millie Shelor * Marvin & Pat Hill (Barbara 
Amaker’s brother and sister-in-law) * Jim Cole * Beth Cumming 
*  Nolan & Clara Reid * Katie Tanner-Barker (Cindy and Lee 
Skaggs’ daughter) * Linda Henderson * Heather Sreves * Sharon 
Flick * Shirley Myall (Zena’s mom) * Barbara (Pastor Judy’s 
Sister-in-law) * Sam Federico, Sr. (Sam Federico’s father) * Jay 
Slocum * Jim Russell * Gene Osborne * Rose Shaffer * Hilton 
Roger Morin * all those who are grieving or sick.  

 

Deployed Armed Forces:  CWO3 Michael Kreider, Cody Early, 
Laura Lomas, David Morales 

Attendance Numbers (4/17) 

 

9am: 85 
11:15am Worship:  72 
Online Worship: 61 
 

Sunday School: 57 
 
Dinner Church 4/20: 15 
 
Maundy Thursday: 49 
Good Friday: 65 

Church Prayer Requests 
During our current situation with Covid-19, we are committed 
to staying connected as a church. If you have a prayer request 
and would like one of our pastors to call and pray with you, 
please email  prayerchain@wmumc.org.  Someone will be in 
touch as soon as possible.  If you would like the prayer put  
out to our membership prayer team, please let us know. 

Senior Fellowship Breakfast Group  
The Senior Fellowship Breakfast Group gathers together  
the first Monday 
of each month.  
Next gathering 
will be Monday, 
May 2nd at 9am 
at iHop on  
Warwick Blvd.. 

Shekinah* Glory Prayer Group 
The prayers of the righteous man are powerful and effective.        
                                                                              James 5:16  
You can participate in the following ways: 
1. Come to the Sanctuary @ 9am on Mon. and Tues.  
       and/or 2pm on Thurs. for community time of prayer. 
2. Join Zoom daily for Daily Prayer time at 1pm. During   
       the week days this is led by one of the pastors and on   
       the weekend it is led by Linda McLawhorn  
       (see below.) 
3.    Pray on your own daily with materials. 
4.    Ask someone to be your prayer partner. 

 

Prayer points include our leaders—national, state and  
local; our school system; our church—pastors, leadership 
team, Sunday School teachers, ministers, missions - Meals  
on Monday, Community Dinner, PORT, Upward Basketball, 
youth and children's’ ministry programs, shut-ins - and  
any personal prayer requests.   
 
*The Glory of the Divine presence 


